Allopatric specIatIOn (which is considered to be the most probable model of speciation in general) of cave organisms requires geographic isolation as a result for instance of local extinction of epigean populations. A classical model proposed to explain the orig"in of terrestrial troglobites in temperate zones (e.g., Barr, 1968; Culver, 1982) relates this local extinction to long-term climatic fluctuations, such as Pleistocene glacial cycles. From this model, it is predicted that: 1) Regions subject to more frequent and accentuated fluctuations will present a higher ratio troglobitic/troglophilic species, especially in the case of terrestrial fauna. 2) Dry, arid or semi-arid areas will bear the most specialized troglobites.
Less specialized troglobites are found in areas now covered by humid vegetation but that had dried during glacial periods, as seems to be the case of the southeastern Brazil (n°3 in Figs. I, 2) . It probably happened because the total time of isolation is shorter (all or part of the glacials).
Unfortunately, there are some areas in Brazil which are still scarcely surveyed from the biospeleological point of view (such as numbers I and 2 in Figs. I, 2), when compared with southeastern Brazil (n°3 in Figs. I, 2). A more intense study of the latter areas (and of other tropical areas as well) will probably result in a larger number of highly specialized tropical troglobites and more data to corroborate the hypotheses discussed herein. 
